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tJeefta.1 Claris!m lewis rice & CO.m<*Ac0'. Special Rates 1Special Trains !

Special inducements to purchasers of Xmas Qc„.,„.H£rEEL asi-snsriss
f ’ k . tut “the graduate! ore expected to

be me. .bo can draw tbe contr»«U,> 
able to ran the mrddpery, to huild tile 
rood, tod know the buaioeae from the 
hoe handle to the tripod, from tiroveUiag 
coal under the boiler of the 
to drawing lb. plan. ; ro»d eogUmeo, in

A. MEN'S
FURNISHINGi
All kinde of Faobiontbla Neok Vi 

Handkerchief», »Uk nod linen,

dm. .oMriowdhn 
ice, bare taken place 

the pest few week* in
New Grocery & Provision Store! f

•ÜLEO. GRINDON & TO. hero marked their

t&a r.1 is^ssawir *
BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODYI

-e- Free Dinner at tk= Aberdeen HoUl to ell purohurer. of 15.00 worth tf

Goode.

portrait» of Dr. Trotte» and Dr. Sawyer
the platform end addedBB picotai Q Q BROWN beg* to annouoce that be hae started in 

the Grocery Bsamess in the store formerly occupied by the late Mr Jaa. 6. 
Morse (opposite the Dost Otoe), and truste that be may rewire a abate of

in this
from tte

riolin «f Mm Wallace, and by Hie. from
Mr Frdg.ro, of St . John. Dr. Trotter 
prodded .ui Bee. Mr Standi, of Own- ta* '
Ktoiedinpmyer. J? “ î^tf ttTdUect reJd-nrek-

the Itrce auaience In some instance* the course of eprings ; enough shout elec- »awui»iwr
one war almost drilled by tbe wealth of tricity to manage motora end direct the We pro,„t to ,eadare of the Acuna*
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«mod to hare /complete fam.barity. timTtkS the 3 rower* Idle no Ibnt Fee WMy Star, of ÔjnjKmjhWJg* 
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bis ability to awake the emotion, and ning the plant and eo forth.’’ towwhip of (iarred* and throughout tbe
w4_ t*. e —yj Mr Cbârie» F. Crandall, This systematic training of «orne of the .. .^ 8tatep, Greet Britain end Auetrs-

ofWolhtite, reriewedMiitonVi «J-» yontbof «ta .UU noX° «L" ^ to’/Qtton

tuCr^tei“ge‘t 'for .hi. Good ,«d, we p-.chw.bla, like other
work of Ike matter peek “Science « a thing,, by the expenditure of money and ^ wit£ it ha tbe great univetml 
„ „f Cnlture'' was «trocgly and the employment of «silled labor ; and making with the Acacias the

. [I ..----- .-a by Mia# Zell, eay etatoe of the Union who go aeriowly Cm velue before the reading p«Mic of
She «poke “ “ “wd 1™ “to ^^^-K“to«

r.'tn.^«p.o"d, thorn.

rUtz ti^ ^ e.Tinod tU effect of adre. with thi. Implement of trad, fo, Utied*§ Fdi from the n4" p--; 
t'b, study ol.be Pbyriwt and W«ho" which .berate no aototitute. A comma- “lia
iogiwl Kienoea “Banyan and Milton nit) equipped with proper roadt can eai- ,inching «tory. Remit to the Acadia»

ssi’tiSStfsa
of &Tr, Eng. Foitirful to bit appell.: w good tarn», bat handicap with Ud tb.^anus. (ud u ^ ^ lnd
tien, he may hi md to bare conqerrwd hew of eoemuiiontion. Dlaneanpro- cMjnot be, together with the premium, 
>‘r C diSicultire of bia aubject. “Silod fitable lor a former to have a rough and 1Ke,,te) after tbe offer te withdrawn.

ratty toed between hte gate nefi bte Aidren:
market, wearing ont bia woggont end 1'uMubew Tbe Acapian.
hornet, damaging hte more periAaW. ^ „glrd to , eommunication In 

^nag but time, ae u u>tbe, column we beg to lay that tbe 
formation ef a Board of Trede in oar 
town boa been urged repeatedly by the 
AciDiur. We will be gled to do til io 
ont power to bring about such on under- 
taking on tbe put of our bniineoa men. 
Meat week'» Acawa* wilt contain some
thing further on tbe aabject.

m by eluting Mnfflere.
Horn, Bnepeedere, 
Gloves Underwear, 

:;ht Shirt#,
White Drera Sblrti, 
Colored Bbirte,
Wool Underwear.

rollerof

support.of an Acuna* eat»
-NaaOCEBIE* AND FRUITS :

of the beet quality at fair priée»._______________________ __MT Terms strictly cash.fiom
who ate well prepared to 

.apply the people of King’s cooety with

Leo. Grindon & Co
» » » ^

A. B. S. DeWolf,
188 Upper Water St.,

HALIFAX.
Onmmteuon merchent In Better, Egg» 

Cheeje end Fruit. Prompt retenu, im
porter of Orengea, Lemone, Bananas, etc.

SiMdpi. „ ___
be found intemsting and pro6uble.

Lord Aberdeen pmd e bi^ tribute to

■tu
Overcoale, UlaUra. Baits, in 

Boy’# Yonthe' and Children's, 
cat assortment in town.

kentville.

^ A , WOLFVILLECLEARANCE SALE.... realestateaubutcy,
-OF-

Ladies’ Coats!

last
work, when he arid that whoa he want

the grand old anthem «God Bare the 
Queen” there, he would eey, “¥oe, very 
good ; hut if you want to hear it sang 
with heart and voice, you should go to 
Csnsdo.”

- Hon. Edw.rd Bloke bea 
that tie report that be wee to re-enter 
Conedino politics te without foundation. 
Ho made the neaeweewwt dsâoitelr 
it the dioner of the Univerrity of To
ronto Medical Faculty tort Friday MffbL 
While he hoped to again take tbe part of 
an independent citizen in the affaire of 
Ma enamtry ho had no idea of ilb*ng 

for office of leadership in tins

Desirable Proportion for ■elei
1. Residence at* comer Acadie street

4. Fruit-Perm on Mein Street. It 
actes, mostly in Orchard. MewHonse-l 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold wstar,

6. Basldence nod Dyke lot on Itsli 
street-House, 10 rooms and talk 
room, hot and cold water. Heatedly 
furnace. Stable and Caillage 
One acre in bouse lot—apples, 
end small fruits. 5 acres good Dyk 
adjoining.

«. Small Farm at Hanlapoit- 
16 ocras. House 10 rooms, heated ly 
foresee. Stable. Hnitabli for Bum*» 
Tourist-or Country Residence,

7. House and Lot on Central Ara- 
6 rooms end bathroom. Price 
eble,

8. Perm near Wo!(vUle-70 
Orchard 800 trees. Good building,.

9. Land at Wolffilla-M* sou. 
$,»» acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyk

11. Residence on Main 8t. Hoes 
8 rooms. Stable. Fine grounds, lee 
acres in fruit. ,

14. Dyke—7 oerea on Wick wire Dyk 
and 0 acres on Dead Dyke.

16. Ten acre Farm et W«t,rri!k 
Fruit. Water Power Mill prlvilegs* 
premises.

Outs is the lerg 
lines In the County

K
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25 per cent. Discount. ® ® ®

THE ACADIA
- WOLFVILLE, M. B., DEO. 11

Ladle#, tbi# i# * rare ebanee to «ecure a coat for n amall sum.Tbe Acodus btgo te ocknowtedgo
Local and Provinc:whb thanks the receipt of Use Cmmdten 

Aknreme foe UM, froretimpstifiMtamk 
The Cupp, Clerk Co , of Toronto. Thte 
te the fifty-first year of pnbliemion of 
this annual which has been increased te 
80S pegee. It te becoming more useful 
and intemting erery year, containing

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO-

WHAT COULD BE NICER ?
..........À-»....................................

i : ,J

Christmas Present !
eseseesoeoss

Than a Parlor or Bedroom Suite, Sideboard, or a 
Natty Chair or Fancy Tame, Secretary or Bookcase, 
or Music Cabinet, or Work Basket, or Carpet Sweever. 
or a game of Crokinole.

Force*” received eloquent treatment Bey. A Oohoon occupied tbe 
pulpit lut Bundey morning, i 
Kciratead in the evening.

Ledire' nalasea end chlld’a'Wi 
at Borden's.

W« have teeelved a very prat 
dir for 1898 from the Provincii 
teal Fortilteor Co. of Bt, John,

Rev, Avery A Shaw, M. A., i 
aor, will preach in the Baptiai 
neat Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7.

Woonsocket Rubber Boots will 
Irwins, et Borden’e.__________

KentlUh narrowly escaped 
big *r# a few days ago. From 
on the part of tbs departure 
eared the town. __________

A genuine missis’ grain, b* 
School Boot at Borden’s, only t

Mr R. W. Stern U making s 
eideribla Improvement on his 
on Main Bt ., which we nndeiil 
be occupied by Mr Calhoun.

look « tbe child's, miotot 
men's extra high Overgaitere at

The Formtore of thie town ei 
arrangement» to bold »n oye 
early in the year, on the occesi 
iaslallatlen of tbe new officer!.

from Mr Freeh M. Fidgeon, of Bt. John, 
In a paper replete with poetic descrip
tion ho spoke of the silent force of 

end three force in men which 
him of immortality and creates o 

reverence for Ike Divine. In an oration 
which we moth enjoyed Mr Perry J. 
Blockhouse, of Bt. Joho, described “Tbe 
Poet or » Liberator.” Tbe port, he 
cfoimed, liberated ns from the material 
by building up the ideal, from elfiabnee 
by revealing the vetoes of nature and 
by expressing three lofty thoughts which 
we strive but foil to exprès». Mr Frank 
L. Ctnn, of Vermouth, mule e plea for 
the “Eduction of the Affecttoni,” e 
being God giver, rod eapteined bow 
tirfa'wti Wpëôh’,-01 ffiiMMî'KE'
t., on “Coneda’l Programme” weeper- 
ticuliriy clever rod thoughtful. De
pendence the speaker argued we not tbe 
beet condition for Cenedc, for freedom’s 
duties were neoeeary for bekby national 
life. Annexation with tbe United State» 
weuld bring to Canada vexed questions 
and daugrre. Sentimental reasons alone 
existed for Imperial Federation, which 
was but “tbe dream of e listless dreamer 
beakiog in the sunshine ol 
eon.” National independence, be .. 
contended was Canada's destined goal.

for him to bare to out-of-date reaper or 
» poor quality of reed. Tbe man with 
tbe good raide to travel can andsnol) 
him with better goods every time.

Thte is an upset of tbe question that 
interests Canadians in the fare of tbe 
great progrès» mad# by their American 
rivals toward# better road#. If we do not 
keep up In tbe metier of road#, it te mi
les» for u# to tpend money on improved 
machinery, vote snWdiea to freight Une», 
and proride cold otorage faoUitiee. We with all ite 
cannot win tbe rue with one lame log, thirteen bred of cattle end two bone*

mm? rjk '™ini
time» will limply compel ae toepend There wu 
more money on out made, end we ebell 
find that money wu never more profit
ably spent.

nature.

just the Information we ne-d erery dey. 
Tbie yrer it te ucompauied by n mop of 
of Moetb America, beautifully engraved 
rod printed in five color». The price te 
only twenty-five cent».

-

Per Sale or To Let.
IS Tbe Woltere 

Front etroot and Can 
lroures, six and earen rooms eub.

For furtbu particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINK), 

Barrister, Real Ertate^Agent, ete.^

Office in Hwfcin'* Building. d

•t con
•BO*. T

property 
istral aveiTwo roejttere were referred to st the 

•grtcultuial dinner l**t Friday eveniufi 
by one of the speaker* that are of 
vuffideot interest to warrant more than 
a passing notice. Tbe speaker, Dr, De- 
Witt, of thi* town, urged that trie society 
S&tiiH* 4*a.bHI?i«!l aK'SLiï'g ÈÎ 
interests or agriculturist».' He referred 
to tbe danger that now menaces our 
horticultural interest* in tbe possibility 
of an invasion of that dread ol fruit
grower», tbe San Joee Scale. Eveiy pre
caution should be taken to prevent its 
importation into tbe country. The other 
matter referred to wns tbe upread of 
tuberculosis among our cattle. The 
speaker stated that he had reason for 
believing that the disease bad already 
broken out in King* comity. He ttated 
that in bis opinion tbe «ppointmenl of 
one officer in the province to test the 
animals was insufficient, and thought that 
each agricultural society should be in a 
position to test suspected anima!» in its 
neighborhood. The»e suggestion# should 

farmers thinking as “an ounce of 
ion it worth more thin a pound

suing of last week a 
Mr J. Howe Cox, a1 
oed to the ground 
its, which included

On Wedoeedi
fine bare owui

insurance.

Fine Tailoring,TENDERS
Thanking the pubilo for pact 

fnyore, I toko pleasure In an noun, 
clng that I now have one of ta, 
boat outrera In the Maritime Free; 
Inooe, and anyone dealring High j 
claes Work end gtylleh FlttTiq 
Garment» will be euro te eell 0»

Wonted for a Driver and 2 Horses 
and for a Driver and 1 Horne for 
Boon Plough, by tbe towa. To be 
under tbe dircet'oo of Sunetiotendent 
of streets. Tenders to beaut to tbe 
undersigned b| mid day Tuesday, tbe 
21st lost, Tbe lowest or kuy tender# 
are not bound to be accepted,

PRANK A. DIXON,
*: Town Clime,

A SPECIALTY I
CHAIRS FOR ALL ACES. PRICES 
TO SUIT HARD TIMES.

A. J. Woodman.

Blomidon Budget.

Saturday evening, Dde- 4, the people 
of tbe Scott’s Bsy ltosd school section 
gsve s concert in tbe ecbool-houee in 
order to raise funds towsrd the building 
of tbelr Union meeting-house. Tbe 
piogrsmme wse long sod wse well en
joyed. Between nine and ten dollsie

The blackbird, Cspt, West, ie st Pern- 
boro losding cost.

Tbs Golds* Light, Csst. Ooffill, is losd
ing cosl st Psmboro tor Mr Blenkborn, 
Gsnnicg.

Tbe Linnet, Cspt. Rogers, ie bsuled up 
for tbe winter st the Grsnge wbsrf, Del- 
bsven.

Tbe weather has been rather disagree- 
able these last few dey», end the roads 
ere bad for teaming.

Tbe school is doing very well, there 
being 34 on the register, and the average 
attendance of the past week 26.

Mise Grinds Pineo, daughter of M, 
Arthur Pinto, of this place, baa gone to 
HenUport to live with her aunt, Mrs 
Corkum.

•Uy" ire.

Toko • look over our gpleudti 
■took ofThe Agricultural Society Dinner.

The dinner of tbe Kings County Agri
cultural Society at tbe Royal Hotel, tbie 
town, on Friday evening Jett brought 
together e huge company of the leading 
agricullmieU and public men of the 
county. Somewhere in tbe vicinity of 
sixty ladies and gentlemen, including 
member» of tbe society end invited guéri», 
participated. Tbe large dining ball was 
tastefully arranged, and mine boat Beck
with end bis edimable lady left nothing 
undone which would tend to add to the 
enjoyment of the occasion. President It 
R. Duncan occupied the seat st the bead 
of ttie tiW, and Ylce-Prirident/ Dr, 
DeWitt, eat at tbe opposite end. A 
number of ladies graced the board, i<r 
eluding Mr. DeWitt, Mrs Fuller, Hi» 
Johnson and Miss Caldwell. Premier 
Murray, Attorney .General Lsng1eyf 
Messrs. II. H. Wick wire, M P, P., P. 
Innés, J. W. Bigelow and W. E. Rotcoe, 
who were expected to be preemt, were 
unavoidably prevented to tbe regret of

WolMlIe, Dao. 10th, 1B67. 36
English floods.

These I have imported myee* 
They eenolet ef 

8DITIRGB, OVFRCOAT1NOS. FMI 
WORSTED COATINGS AND 

TR0BBFRINGS.

The business of E. P. White & Co. 
is being continued by J. A. McNeill, 
who Is prepared to carry on a first-class
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

CHRISTMAS TO!
;preveoUo 

of cure.” TV* plu™ for you U at An auction rale of liouwh 
tare, bon», carriag 
to he held at tbe . 
Tueadaynert Sea porter, fi

W. S. Wallace.to. w. hsli Flits'
A call will ebow you, among other 

irticlee, Perfamed tSoape, Fancy Capa 
nd Saucera, Handkerchiefs and Tow-

ee, baroeai 
American

The Liberal Press.
It k a somewhat novel right to wee the 

party organ* of tbe govern iu<-nt assume I 
the altitude which lie* recently been 
tafrwp by certain leading memberr of the 

I liberal prew. In complete violation tel 
■lb« eetsMtefaed costom tFe XïurTêr "A3 • 
eiinietratioo ha* hun fuuiwly «cored 
by time* jouredk-for alleg'd desertion of 
fies trad* priueipU*, uoo fulfilment of 
aotl-dccrion pr<,miw^ sad for gen mal

V We think the departure is a very hope, 

fui rig». Too often in the paR have 
our political jooroeh puwugd a policy of 
unqualified opporition or tupport, re. 
gaidiem of tbe polide* adopted by tbe 
different partite. We look upon tbe 

of thew liberal papers a* a protest 
against tbi' and a*
»uch it eboutd he bailed whb appiautie. 
It i* not easy for a paper to time break 
•Ubite party, to Uy (tool! cyan to the 
.near, of ite colleague, who arc not in
dependent or aouregreo. enough to foi 
low it» example, not i, it eaty to thua 
knowingly furuteh it. party oppouauU 
with ammunition for attack. But if it 
---------- rati. . poll., for the rake ef

L.H.:‘.ui“p^;7udtoJS:
repeat which it

and where a /
S ♦ First Class Stock ♦ * 8T. JOHN WEEKLY Sill,articles, P 

and Sat
•1b, extra supply of Confectionery, full
MHUAI ■

4,Mi Column* A Year.
i6J»«*e» BYity We*i ......

OWE DOIAAH 1 YEAH.,

ReLiABLS Market Riports.

***.®hfl Is open for injBfctlon.
18 P,eee Pr" All balance, da. E. P. White A Co. =<

ÉI* Edith Hannigtr, of C»i 
a teacher In thi public iclmc 

one of thi wlnr 
intakes in the Sunlight reap c 
forWevember.

All balance» due E. P. White & Co. not paid in 30 days from 
eft for collection and arc payable to J, A. McNeill only.

Wolfvllle, Aug. 4th, 1897.

date Will be

Change in Business.
Having purcli 

nets recently cor 
Eagles, tbe subst 
to supply cuettii 
everything in bis 
he in Wolfvllle 
Thursday and

News.
Note of Thanks.

I wish through tbe Acadian to git# 
expreeeion to my thankfulness and deep 
gratitude to friends who through the 
time of sickness in my family and death 
of two children have extended to me so 

■ympathy ani timely aid, aud also 
tangible expression of tbelr kind- 

Robebt Mabtix.

Stories by Eminbnt Authors.
The Turf, Thb Fibld and rtm Fmh 

Despatches and Correspondent*
From all part, of tbe World.
SEND FOR A SAMPLE 00PÎ-FBO. 
h.aa/rom a N.w Suterifor NOW «II 

pay/or Wnkly Sun till ,ul Dwmtefi

a«ed lire Meat Buai- 
-ried »u by Mr O. L. 
iriber will be prepared 
tuera with the beat of 
line. My leant- will

Fall Opening I Wei want your trade, we w 
value. We bo, nothing bt 
valu» on the market. O. H.Fine Millinery ! Mr John 8. Hodgson, C. K 
Maw., spent a few day* ii

all.
After ample justice bsd been done to

tbe good things provided, tbe president, 
in a few well-cboeen word#, proposed tbe 
toast of tbe Queen which was respond
ed to by singing tbo “National Anthem.”

■tSvS*
897,

autre, of that town toi a
lMOVriTIKM<!rt""l,et °rthe I’*TK#T

Plume. aBndyFeathetre. ToufletSoft Felt, an*

L. W. ANDREWS.

weekA wel ha..898.for »
Dec. 9tb, 1

: Call aud ret out
Bordtt. carry. » compte

Uooda,
m.hTi

who wat

Great Music Offer.

Send ua the name, and addrcaaea of 
three or more performara on tbe piano 
or organ together with too cent, in allver 
rod we will mail you ten piece, full 
•hart max, cooiteting of papular rang., 
wsltzea, marche., etc., arranged fot the 
pteno and organ,

Addreea :

Dr. Obipmen was called upon by the in operation. The greatest inventionNOTICE.
chairman and gava au iuUresliig aeeouot 
”f the history ef tbe Bodily. He inferred 
in appropriate word, to the loaa that tire 
Society bad matolned daring tbe yaw io 
tbe death of tbe late president, Capt. 
Thomaa Toro. He ateo read letter, 
from Preaident Bigelow, of tire F, G. A ., 
and Prof. Farille, late principal of the

the age.
teodera will be received by the

of the II rat day of 
for tbe Court 

1 at Kentville and 
in block, or fur
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BU,i;ï^coTp,eon
Halifax, - 1ST. 8.
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•nd Jail,

ii 1FOB S-AXjIHj.
rod uteo lot by tb.J

<-V- HThat deairablein
he adjoining,

Wrrlfvilla,
on

the ground! and 
1 m parcel! or 
rarataly.

in non 2cp.r7., thete
range, and other con,.,

for
n block, or the b 
to .ce‘.pUh“'high 

Krotrilla/j™
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byB.H. Dodge, M, P. F., 
tipmro.^twy,^
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X.W.WOOPk*»

WolfTiUe Coal * Lumber Co.,
SB •••••• —-------------------------------
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Ateo Brink, Olapbor-J- 
and Rough and Fini»!
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